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Vol. 7, No . 10.

Friday, November 5,1920.

WARRENSBURG CONTESTS
OUR CLAIM TO CHAMPIONSHIP TOMORROW.

YOU CAN'T TAG ME.

Price, 8 Cents.
MINERS HOLD ARKANSAS
TO A LOW SCORE.
Razorbacks Able to Cross Our

This Will Be the Most Difficult
Conference Game of the
Year.

Line Only Twice. Score Was
14 to

o.

The Warrensburg Normal
eleven arrived today for their
game with the Miners on J ackling field Saturday. The Normals do not have a clean sheet
in the conference, having two
victories and one defeat to their
credit, Mlssour{ Wesleyan, last
year's conference champions,
handed them their defeat earlier in the season; but since then
the Normals have come back
strong, beating Tarkio and only
last week cleaning the strong
Drury eleven to the tune of 27
to O.
So it is, then, that Warrensburg is still a strong contender
for the conference championship, and, if all reports are true,
will attempt to administer the
same dose to the Miners that
they gave Drury. Of the conference teams the Miners meet
this year the No~mals, no doubt,
will prove the most difficult to
handle. The y are known . to
have a varied attack, depending on Moles, a shifty open field
runner for the majority of their
gains. Most of their scoring, so
far this year, has been via the
aerial route, and they may be
expected to use it to the best
advantage tomorrow.
This is no easy game, and every ounce of the Miners' energy
must be expended to win it.
The condition of our team is
such that it can meet this emergency handily . Four of the
men, who received injuries in

On the whole the first Miner
dance of the year, the Hallowe'en dance, given on October
29th, was the best dance of its
kind ever given here. The gymnasium was resplend ent in a ll
colors of the autumn time, and
this, coupled with the lighting
effect, contributed to make exactly t he correct background
for a tru e Hallowe'en dan ce . A
fi ve-piece orchestra from St.
Louis furnished the mu sic.
The special numb er d uring
the evening, which adde d great-

The Miners were defeated
last Saturday by the Arkansas
U. eleven, the score being 14 to
O. Our team entered the game
minus four of its regulars, and
altho outweighed some fifteen
pounds to the man, held the Razorbacks to one touchdown in
the first quarter, and one in the
final period. Misfortune was in
the Miner's camp, for thrice
during the game our team was
in the shadow of the Razorb ack s' goal, and yet could not
score . During t he first quarter,
as the result of a blocked punt,
the Miners had the ball on Arkansas' one-yard line, but could
not put it over. Again, in the
second period, "Buddy" sent
the ball behind their goal, but
no one was there to receive it
and in the last few minutes of
play Arkansas punted, the Miners blocked and recovered the
ball behind their goal, only to
find that an offside, not only
lost them the score, but a 5-yard
penalty besides. The game was
well played, t he team as a
whole sho w ing to good advantage . Buck, playing his first
game at tackle, showed that h e
has the stuff in him, and can
fight to a finish . With his deve lopment for a lin e position
theMiners are well supplied,
and should be ab le to present a
stone wall def ense in the remainin g games. 'Th e fo ll owing
is Saturday's game , play by

Continued on Page Ten.

Continued on page four.

Continu ed on Page Three.

The Ancient and Honorable
Order of Stags, whose insignia
was a white ribbon, made all
the stags ace-high during the
encores.
MINER HALLOWE'EN
DANCE.
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With t h ree more games to
p lay t his season, two of which
are Co nfere n ce gam es at hom e
and the t hird with Henry K endall Coll ege of Tulsa, the Miners are now striving for a clean
sch ed ul e for t h e remainder of
the season . Prospects have
nev er been brighter, and it is
our earnest d esire that the old
M . S. M. men could see this
year's team in action. One thing
we are sure of, and that is that
it 'w ould work wonoders among
the alumni towards renewing
the ir interest in the college athletics of their Alma Mater.
According to t he r ecords on
fi le in the Director's office t h ere
are over one hundred and fifty
Alumni and ex-Miners in the vicinity of Tu lsa and the Oklahoma oil fie lds. What better
chance should these men ask

fo r to see t heir team in action
than to attend the game with
Henry Kendall on Thanksgivin g Day.
E. N. (Pat) Murphy has writte n t h e office asking for the add ress of a ll men located near
Tulsa, in order that he can get
in tou ch with them and h ave a
real bunch out for t hat game.
A copy of this week's Miner is
being sent too every man in the
Oklahoma district, r egardless
of whether h e is a subscriber or
not, in an endeavor to a rou se
some of that old scho ol spirit
t hat he has been longing to express ever sin ce he l eft school.
. Afte r you read this article
don 't t r y to find out 'whether
some of the other fellows are
going or not, the thing to do is
to m ake up yo ur mind that yo u
are going to see t hat game, and
t h en start out to get as man y

.=====================

other fellows to go along with
yo u as yo u can get hold of. Appoint yo urself a committee of
one in favor of putting On a
footba ll reunion in Tulsa on
Thanksgiving Day. Let's show
them that we can "Give 'em
Hell, Miners."

H

SECOND MINER DANCE
SATURDAY, NOV. 13.

The second Miner dance of
1lh e year w ill be given Saturday
night, Nov ember 13th, in the
g ymnasium. Hunt's orchestra
of five pieces has been secured
to f urnish the music, and every
one may come prepared for a
good time . This is the night of
the Drury game. The "price"
will be seventy-five cents.
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"Bud" Weiser is noy,7 in Marble, Nevada, in the position of
assayer and mine surveyor.

Collegian
Clothes
Are Still Our Best Bets.
YOU ARE NOT GAMBLING
WHEN YOU BUY
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COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
THEY ARE LIKE
. MAN O'WARSURE WINNERS AND CANNOT BE BEATEN.
TAKE OUR TIP AND CLIMB
INTO ONE OF THOSE
SNAPPY COLLEGIAN
GREAT COATS
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MI NE RS H OLD ARKANSAS

APPLES

TO A LOW SCORE.
Continued from Page One.
p lay, w ith su bstitutions made:

NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET YOUR

Arkansas Scores in First Quarter.

Apples For Winter

The Miners kicked to Arkanflas, Buck stopping the man returning t h e bal l.
Arkansas
thru tackle 1 yard. Thru center 1 yard . Arkansas p unted to
White . "Buddy" lost 3 yards
on an end run. W hite n o gain.
Owens one-h a lf yard. M inerfl
punted to Arkansas' 20-yard
line. Arkansas lost 3 yards t h r u
Buck, and then circled left end
for 11 yards . Arkansas failed
to gain in t h e next p l ay, and
p unted to "Buddy" on 25-yar d
line. White l ost 3 yards aro und
l eft end. "Buddy" fa il ed to
gain, and punted on t h ird down.
Arkansas' ball on Miner 30yar d line . Arkansas went t h ru
guard for 8 yards. Tried g uard
again and fa il ed to gain. Off
tackle to Miners' 4-yard line.
Gained 3 yards t h r u line. Off
tack le, n o gain. T h e n ext pl ay
resulted in a to u chdown. Arkansas 7, Miners O.

lance of
Murday
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lrchestra
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nd every
ed for a
night of
"price"
t.

NEOSHO NUR'S COORCHARD

in ~'lal"
)sition of
reyol'.

C. H. DENT

The season wm soon b e ,
over

CA.LL AT ORCHA R D
FORMERLY STARK O RCHARD
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FOR YOUR

MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant H ouse Corn e.r

MA N IS NOT W ELL D RESSED
If the Com plection of h is

SH OES
Is not as Rosy as h is face
SEE H AROLD FOR
SH l'NES
D UN H A M'S BARBER SHOP

MAXINE CAFE
A F IT TING PLACE
FOR THE STUDE NTS
Just Like Mea'l s a t H ome

.....

~---------

M iners Lose Cha n ce of Scoring.
Miners received, Kenn ing ret urning the ball h alf t h e length
of the fie ld. "Buddy" gained 1
yard th.ru line, Owens add in g 2
yards more t h r u center. A pas::.
to W il son was incomp lete , a n d
the Miners punted. Arkansas'
ball on the ir 20-yard line . On
the first play Arkansas lost half
yard, but regained it on n ext
p lay . On third down with 10
yards to go Arkansas f umb led,
b ut recovered, losing 5 yards.
A r kansas kicked, b ut Bu ck
blocked t h e ball , and recovereJ
it on Arkansas' 8-yard lin e. Owen gained 2 yards thru line . No
gain on second and t hird dowr...
"Buddy" to Arkansas' I-yard
l ine .
T ime out, Parkhurst.
Q u arter up. A r kansas' ball on
Arkansas' I -yard lin e.

PAGE THREE.
Second Quarter-Miners Lose
Second Chance of Scoring.
Arkansas kicked from behind
their goal. Miners complete
20-yard pass, Owens on the receiving end. Kenning gained 5
yards, but lost 2 yards on next
p lay. A pass to Wilson over
the goal line was incomplete,
A)rkansas ,~aking the ball on
their 20-yard line.
Arkansas gained 10 yards
thru line, and repeated on second p lay with 20 yards more.
A pass .w as incomplete. They
gained 8 yards thr u line, and.
h a lf yard thru center., First
down thru line. Arkansas thru
tack le half yard . Two passes
netted t h em 2 yards, one being
incomplete . Failed to make
first down thru line.
Miners' ball on their 15-yard
lin e.
"B u ddy" thru lin e 4
yards. Miners thr u line 1 yard.
"B u ddy" p unted to Arkansas'
40-yard line.
Arkansas thru line 25 yards.
Time out for Buck, Fischer taking his place. Arkansas around
en d 1 yard. Pass incomplete.
T h ru line 2 yards. Arou n d left
en d, no gain . Arkansas punted.
Min ers fumb led, but recovered.
on 10-yard line. "B uddy" failed to gain, and punted to Miners' 45-yard line.
Arkansas
gained 2 yards t h ru g u ard. Arkansas penalized 15 yards for
ho ld ing. Arou n d r igh t en d for
19 yards. Third down, 1 yard
to go. Half ended. Score, Arkansas 7, Miners O.
Third Quarter Scoreless.
A t the begin n ing of the second half Buck was put back at
tack le, and Brandenburger was
substituted for Wi lson.
Ark a nsas kicked to "Bu ddy"
on 20-yard line. A pass to
"Brandy" was incomplete. One
to Kenning made first down.
Pass to Wh ite incomplete, Brandy getting a second one out of
bounds. A third pass to Owens
Continued on Page Eight.
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PAGE FOUR
Contin u ed from Page One.
ly to the affa ir, was the dance
given by Miss Maxine Smith. W.
L. Stewart, acting as the sp irit
of Hall owe' en, after greeting
froll} his throne those present
on this, h is second annual visit
to the school, amid a m yriad of
many-colored fires brought on
by his witchery, call ed forth his
queen, in the person of Miss
Maxin e Smith, who di d a very
pretty dance for t hose assem bled . After this da nce, which
occurred after the fifth on the
program, the music was resum ed, and dancing continuec~ until
two o'clock in the m orning.
Throughout the evening thp
presid ing witch, in the p£l'son
of Mr. Virgil WhitwO-r th" was
consulted frequently as to - the
past, present an d .f utur e of
many of the dancers . . It was all
evening of perfect -enjoym ent,
enhanced not a little by the efforts of those whom - we take
th;3 me a n",. of thanking very
co r diall y : first,__ Miss Maxine
Smith , for her spl endid dance;
seco '1 d, " Bill" Stewart, for his
excellent interpretation of " The
Spirit of Hallowe'en"; t hir d ,
Prof. H. H. Armsby, for h is a rrangement of th is part of ou r
prog-nan : fourth, Virgil Whitworth, to who m we o"ve credit
for the decoration of the gy mnasium, and a great p art of the
w Ol' k
connected therewith;
fifth, Keeter, Lumpkin and
Vlallace, for doi ng our electrica l work; and lastly, we f eel
'.-er y indebted to all of those
who helned us in an y way what ever with t he dance.
A'>o
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Some \\'ere ~ aid to have 1' emaj.-ke d that the light t hat was
given out b~~ the big y ellow
m oon was not enough, while
01.he1s seeme d to thin k t hat it
w as too m uc h. Be that a it
may, we endeavored '';0 p!e2s8
all; so it must h a ve struck a
Continued on P age Seven.
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MODEL GROCERY
Rolla's Cleanest Grocery
Phone 279

VISIT OUR STORE
And You Will Always See

TEMPTING, FRESH AND
STAPLE GROCERIES
Ready For You.
. Our Quick Delivery Service
at Your Command

DUNHAM'S

W·ISHON, '08, WANTS TO
ORGANIZE M. S. M. ALUMNI.

MO. MINING AND
MET. ASSOCIAT ION.

Joh n Bowles is the rec ipient
of a letter from A. Emory Wish on, '08, now at Fresno, Calif.
He is general manager of the
Sanjankin Light and Power Co.
a t pTesent, but hopes to leave
h is wor k for a couple of weeks
in th e spring, that he and Mrs.
Wishon may be present at the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of M. S. M. H e writes
that he is very anxio us to organi z e the a lumni of the School
of Mines, as many of the strongest schools in the country are
doing, having it includ e a ll men
who have had as much as two
years h ere, as he still believes
that good men are fired young.

At the business meeting of
the Mo. Min ing and JVIet. Association Wednesday night A.
F. Delaloye was elected president, and A . L. Ackers secretary-treasurer.
T he meeting
was then tuwed over to Prof. J.
Guiteras, who gave a very interesting talk on the mining of
the Braden Copper Co., at Ranca ua, Chile. He illustrated his
talk with' numerous sketches
and photographs from the fie ld .
Those wh o were not present
missed one of the best talks of
the year.
After the talk refreshments were served in the
fo r m of sandwiches and cocoa.
There 'will be a meeting abo ut
the first w.eek in December.
Watch the Miner for further
n otice . Al l Junior or S~ 1iifH'
Miners and Metallurgists Bee
one of the membersship committee, composed of A . F. Dennison, Davidson, Ackers, Packman and Booker, and give him
your doll ar before next meeting.

'BARBER SHOP

ARMISTICE DAY
CELEBRATION.

FIRST CLASS SERV CE

Owing to the fact th at the
program for the celebration of
Armistice Day has not yet been
definitely arranged , t he Miner
has been una ble to publish a
detailed a cco unt of what is to
take place on T hu rsday. However, we m ay say that the celebration w ill be a good one .
n is a nationa l r equest that at
the hour of eleven on the day of
Nov. 11th every person shall re-m ain standing for the du ration
of one minute, in honor o-f those
bran boys who gave their all
for their country i n the great
struggle over seas. This custom
is to be observed in all of the
a llied count r ies.

"Give Us A Trial"

BUREA.U OF M INES
CAR HERE.
Bureau of Mines car No .4 is
now standing on the t ra cks here
and wi ll probably be here for
two weeks. The car is in charge
of John B. Hynal, foreman miner, and Joseph Benedict, first
aid miner. This car works out
of Pittsburg, Kansas, and makes
the ro unds of all mines an d mining school s in th e vic in ity. Dr .
J. J . R utledge, of McA lester,
Okla., d istrict engin eer, h~s
charge of t he movem ent of the
car, and will p robably spend a
short time here t h is week.
While here the man in charge
of the car will give co urses in
mine rescue work to the Ju r.iors, an d. courses in fi,rst aid
work to anyone in school who
wishes to take the work.
B. E. Charles, '20 , is with the
Chino Copper Co., Hurley, New
Mexico, P. O. Box 1433 .
Subscribe For The Miner.

PAGE FIVE.

Pennsylvania has more higher institutio ns of learning than
any other state in the Union,
67 being located in the Keystone state . In ord er follow Illinois 59, New York 54, Ohio
53, and Missour i 41.
In Japan only one person in
6,700 ever atten ds a school of
college or liniversity grade.
One-seventh of the students
in the univ-ersit ies of France
ar c' from other co untr ies

SPORTSM~N,

ATTEN TION!

Your outfit is not complete
unless you possess one of my
new improved snipe traps. Sensational successes reported by
young hunters. Sacks are of
the finest burlap, attractive,
durable, guaranteed not to rip,
tear or ravel.
Now is your chance . With
every trap I will give fre8, while
they I ast, one "brilliant" red
lantern, and your success is assured. Address
FRED SCHAFER, LTD.,
Box XYZ,
Rolla, Mo.
Among those present at the
Arkansas U. footba ll game
were two old Miners, M L.
(Babe) Dorris, and Carl .Jungk.
"Babe" is now smoke che·ni.~t
for the three zinc smelters ;)f
Ft. Smith, Arkansas, and Jungk
is engaged in the oil business at
Bent.onville, Ark.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekl y
S t ude nts, in
ni , Stud e nts
sOUl'i S chool
Ro ll a , M o.

papel' p ubl !sh ed by th e
t he in ter . t of th e Alu m a nd F ac ulty of th e Mi sof Min es a nd M e tallul'!;Y,

Enter e o as sec ond class m a t ter A p ril
2, 19 L5, a t th e Po s t OffI ce at Rolia,
Mi sso uri, und er th e A ct of Ma r h 3,
1879.

- - - - - -- -- - ---- _ . - - - STAFF.
Ed it o ri al.

E. L Mill er, JI·........... ............. Editol'
H. L. Leo na r d .......... . Assoc iat e Ed 'tor
H . O. N orvill e ........ .. .. Assi stant Editor
E. S. Wh eeler ............ Sports Editor
J oe M. Wil s on ................... ... Cartooni st
Bu s ness Management.

K. W. Book e r ... . ... .... Gell e ral Manager
W. F. Netze ba nd .. .. Bu sin e:>s Ma n ager
S. M. Bur ke .... ... Circul ation Manager
Is s u ed Every Friday.

-- - - - -- - -- -- ---- -- - - Su bscr iption
pri e :
Dom es t ic ,
$ 1.7 5 p r year; Fore ig n, $2.00 ; S ing·le
Co py, 8 ce nts.

-

- -- - - -

EDiTORIAL.
T w o vanity cases w ere lost at
th e Ha ll ow e 'en dance Jast Fri··
d a y night. Owners may have
th e m by identifying th eir properLy to Kar l Booker, general
manag er.
Thi. mo nthl y g rade ,'he et is a
p ret ty g ood plan. It is mu ch
b ett r t o k n ow in tim e th a t 01.1
are flunk in g, 0 you can get a
"h um p " on y ou, than it j , ' to
oaf' to t h e e nd 0(' th e sem e t el'
an d th 11 di s 'o ver that it is "too
lat "
Ever y courtesy should be exL lH led Lo visitin g t ea ms. T o
C1il:' en d, it is r e quest e c\ that a ll
Ro ll a p e apl stay on th e no r th
id e or .Tacldin )· Fi eld . The
sou Lh s id e b lon gs to the visiting Le arn, a nd as ·th ey cannot
ge L closer t h a n fifte e l f ee t to
Lhc sici e- li Yles. it is not (' a ir f or a
h un' h o f' f' e ll ows to crowd in
l'on L 01" th e m so th ey ca n not see
h ' ga me an d ho w Lh it" team is
com ing (01' go ill g .)

~

PROF. HARRIS' WORK
ON WATER CONDUIT.
Prof. E lmo G . Harri h as
worked out some original charts
for t h e so lution of Manning's
formu lae for ralc hl ating the dimen ions of different kinds of
:flumes and conduits. With the
quantity of water in cubic feet
per Recond, slope of the water
surface, and two co n stants , one
depend in g upon the material of
w hi ch the waterway is co nstructed, and t h e other on the
sl ope, that is, w h ethe r it be rectangu lar , trapezoidal, circ ular
or egg-sh aped in cross section,
it is pososib le to cal culate the
depth th e water way m ust be to
carry t h e de ired Quantitv of
water. Prof. Harris supplie s
charts for shortening t h e computatio n s and g ives a table of
the valu es of the necessary constants' and their l ogs. Th ese
chart.. and t h eir exp lanation
h 8ve been publish ed in the E ngi n eerin g News-Record of Oct.
28 ,1920.
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L. C. SMITH &SON
Hardware of All Kinds

I

STUDENTS
THE
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Will be glad to carry your
C hec k ing Account.
You will find it a convenient
and p!e£".se.nt p!ace.
R. E. SCHU MAN,
Cashier.

I
I

I
I

I
I

YOU NEVER WILL fiNO

I
II

A GOOD LOQK~NG MAN

T

WKTH H!S SHOES

This p lay, one of Broadway' s
most popular productions, will
be sta ged at Parker Ha ll on the
even ing of \Vednesday, November ] 7th , at 8 :1 5 . It is the b est
play that has ever be en produce d at M . " . lVI., and should en.ioy a g ood crowd.
Th e cast, made up of p ers ons who h a ve a ll had p '!'evioLls
ex peri enc e in th e atri c a ls, is th e
b ep t possi bl e . Each member cf
the ca st is working earnestly to
make t h e p ia one wh ich w ill
li ve Io n' in the meory of a ll
who a tte nd the presentation.
'rickel's for the pla y m ay e
obta i'1ed f r om a n y member of
t h e Rol lamo Board, or at H . &
S. Se a t s w ill be on r es e!'vation
at H. & S. on Monday, Nov. 8,
at 12 M.
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ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

Exper' e nc e d .
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DR F. C. NIEiVHLLER,
DENTIST.
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happ y medium, for everybody
came happy, remained h appy,
an d went away more h appy,
eve n t hough it was two bells.
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"Chock" Homer was supposed by many to have been seen
putting on t he b est struggle of
the bunch . It was indeed a
treat to see them , and we hope
that "Chock" w ill h ave h er
down aga in.
One noticeab le- t h ing was the
exceptional attendance of outo!-town guests. The fellows
are to be congratulated on t h eir
choice, as they sure were all
peach es .
Sure t hing the stags had some
time as they seem ed to have
more dances' than t h e fellows
who had dates. It might be
that the spirit of free love is
with us. Do not misinterpret
this, boys.
That gre8n and red fire was
a product of the fertile m ind of
Fred Lane and, of course, Stew-

art put the spirits in it (wood
alcohol) . For those that do not
know, shoul d they care to become ghosts"they have only to
take a sip of said woo d alcohol.
Possibl y then yOt! co uld visit M.
S. M. next year at the next Miner Hallowe'en dance as a real
ghost. V,T e could all "shimmy"
t r uthfully then.

'0.1 e certainl y wish to thank
th e faculty for turning out so
well-all five of them, Dr. Fulton, Lieu t. Peckham, and Profs .
Rhoades, D ennie, Turner and
Armsby. It certainly makes the
stud ent body fee l good to see
such a large (?) percentage of
the facu lty so heartily supp orting school activities and f unctions.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Kiskad don, of Tulsa, Okla ., are the
proud parents of a nine-pound
baby girl , born November 2nd.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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LIONEL BARRYMORE
TO HIS Co untry a nd Linc01n
he had secretly given his all.
Had accepted a task , t h at
could not be explained . Even
his wife believed him a
traitor.
Sneered at, ihated , falsely
convicted of murder, he uttered ne\'er a word . Only h e
and Lincoln knew how ,great
was the thi ng he had done.
A __ Paramount-Artcraft
Super Special

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NOV. 11 and 12, 1920

NOV 18, 1920
THE VlRGIN OF STAMBOUL

PAGE EIGHT.
Continu ed from Page Three.
"vas in compl ete, "B uddy" puntin g to Arkansas' 40-yard line .
Arkansas t hru line 3 yards .
Time out for Arkansas. P unted
out of bounds, Miners' ball on
Arkansas' 40-yard line. "B u ddy" passes, Arkansas intercepting on t h eir 30-yard lin e . Arkansas thru line 2 yards. Thru
line again for 2 yards. Arkanansas f umbles, Miners recove r in g on Arkan sas' 40-yard line.
Pass incomplete. Arkansas intercepts pass on own 10-yard
line. Arkansas thru li n e 3 y ards.
Punt to Kenning on Arkansas'
45 -yar d line. Pass intercepted
by Arkansas on 35 -yard line .
Arkansas thru line 3 yard:-l.
Made first down on next p l ay.
N a gain around end. Thru center 3 y ard s. Comp lete pass to
Miners' 30 -y ard line. Off tack le
6 yards. Pass in comp lete . Arkansas penali zed . Pass incomplete. Punted to Miners' 10yard line . Min ers pu nt to Arkan sas on Miners 4 5-yar d line.
1 yar d thru line. Made fir st
down on next p lay . 2 yards
thru tackle . Pass in co mplete.
M iners penalized .
A rk a~sas
made first down. Ark ansas lost
2 yar ds thr u tackl e . Pass in complete t o Min ers' 10-yard
li ne . Quarter ends. Score sti ll
7 to O.
Arka os'> s Push e 3 5econd Sc ore
O v er in Final Period.
At the start of la t q uarter
Watkins was substituter::. for
Brandenburger,
Coffey '" for
Parkhurst, McBride for Owen s,
Sq uires for Wh ite, and Sanders
for Zoll er.
Arkansas' bal l.
Made one yar d On first pla y,
mak ing first down . Thru li ne 3
yards . 'I'hru li ne for an oth er 3
yal'Cl's. Time out :for Ke'ln ing.
Thru center for first down on
Mi-:-;ers' I -y ard li ne.
TOLl Chdo \v n on next p lay. Arkansas,
14 , Miners, O.
Ra j la r eceived on 45-yard
li n,:>
/l1+a'1O'< S ha,'ing kiclc ell
from 20 -yar d line, due to pen-

THE MISSOURI' MINER.
a lty. "Buddy" m a d e 2 y ard s,
Kennin g 3 y ards, a nd t hru a
fu m b le gave Arkansas t h e b all
on 50-yard line. A rk ansas lost
1 y ard thru tack le. Sanders
stoppe d end r un . Kenn ing intercepted pass on Mine r s' 40yard line. Squ ires lost 10 yards
on an end r un . Pass to W atkins incomplete . Miners pu nt,
Gray stopping m an on 50-yard
lin e . Arkansas co m pletes a 5yard pass . Gain 1 yard t h r u
center. Arkansas fumb les and
Miners reco ver on own 45-yard
line. Pass to McBrid e inco m plete, but 20 yards gained on
second attempt. T hird pass to
McBride inc nmp lete . P ass block"Buddy"
ed by Arkansas.
around end for 7 yards. P un t ed to Arkan sa s' 20-y ard line .
Arkansas lost 1 yard, an d was
penaliz ed ] 5 yards to the 3yard lin e. A r kansas kicked, but
ball was b locked a nd recovered
by Miners beh ind goa l. Min ers
offsid e, and score did n ot count.
Tim e out, Bolt,and Miners pena li zed .. A rk a nsas a r ou n d end
as ga me en ded. Score 14 to O.
Lin e-up :
Left end, W il son.
Left tack le, Bu ck.
L eft guard, Ch risber.
Center, Zoller .
Right guard, Parkhurst.
Right t ack le , Bolt.
Right end, Gr a y .
Cuarter , Ca irns.
Fullback, Kenn ing. •
Left h a lf, Owens.
Rig ht h a lf. W h ite.
Sul--.crib e For The Min er.
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SANDS GROCERY
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. !\ 'T'OMS are so infinitesimal that to be seen under the most powerf i L l o icroscope one h '~ ndred million m u st be grouped. The atom
used t o te t h e s ~al1est indivisible unit of matter. When the X-Rays
and radi um were discovered physici ~ts found that they were dealing
with smal1er t hin gs e1an atoms- with particles they call "electrons."
Atoms are built up of elect rons, just as the solar system is built up
of sun a n d pla n et s. M agnify the hy drogen atom, says Sir Oliver
Lod ge, to the size of a cathedral, and a n electron , in comparison, will
be no bigger than a bird-shot.
Not much substantial progress can be made in chemical and electrical indL: tries t:nless the action of electron s is studied. For that ·
reason the c~er::.ist s o.nd physicists in the Research Laborat ories of the
Gene,al E lectric Company are as much concerned with the very constitution of matter as they are with the development of new inventions. T h ey u se the X-Ray t ub e as if it were a machine-gun; fo r by
its m eans electrons a re shot at t argets in new ways so a s to reveal more
about the structure of Qatter.
As the result of such experiments, the X-Ray tube h a s been greatly
improved a n d the vaCi.:.um t u be, now so indispensable in radio communication, has been developed into a kind of trigger device for guiding electrons b y r ad io waves.
Years m a y thus be spent in what seems to be merely a purely
"theoretical " investigation. Y et not hing is so pract ical as a good
theory. The whole st r u cture of m od ern mechanical engineering is
reared on Newto:1'S laws of gr a v itation a nd motion-theories state<!l.
in the form of immutable propositions.
In the p ast the theories that resulted from purely scientific research us ually came from the university laboratories, whereupon the
industries applied them . The Resea rch L a boratories of the General
Electric Company con ceive it as part of their task to explore the unknown in 6 e s ame spi ri t, even thou gh there m ay be no immediate
commercial goa l in vi ew. Sooner or lat er the world profits by such
research in p ure science. W ireless comm unica tion, for example, was
accomplished la r gely as the resd t of Herz 's brilliant series of purely
scientific experiments demonstra ting the existence of wireless waves.
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the St. Louis U. game, were not
taken on the Arkansas trip, and
thu s were - given a week to
round into form . Coach McCun e states that the team as a
who le is in excell ent condition,
every man being ab le to enter
tomorro'vY' s fraca s if cal led upon.
Those wh o witness tomorro w 's game will see one of the
snappiest 'games of the season.
Weare determined to win, in
fact, we must win, and to do so
means that there must be eleven fi ghting m en on th e field at
a ll t im es. ThenM. S. M ., ,' e're w it h you,
W e're for you go od and strong ,
And when it com es to w inning,
Well, Warrensburg's in wrong .
WHO'S WHO.
"Bugs'" Wheeler, a product
of Iowa, is anoth er student gone
astral' . He came to us from
C o rn ~ ll Coll eg e (Iowa) with
the reputatio n of being a: gun,
and lived up to it for one year,
l~ ,' t 8 1:1.S , h e has fa ll en from t h e
straight and n arrow p a th, and
has ac q uired the h ab it of di sa ppearing e\7enings without exp l:1.n ntio n . Be careful , "Bugs,"
th es 2 Rolla \l amps are danger ous
"D ick y" Stroup, broth er of
" Ducky," is convinc ed t h at
~ o m e one is t r ying t o hl ac km a il
him or is gi vin g him fir st warning o f d ir e di saster, for t he ot her d ay h e r eceived a yery n:(;tUl' esq ue cata logue of S ea n &
Roeb uck' s la t est tom0!='toil P f' .
W e w ond er w h a t " Dicky " ha::;
cl on e, b ut th e'l you lle \' e1' ca'l
t ~ ll
about th ese q ui et gu ys.
" D ick-, " h 2sn't (l uit e d ecid ed
wh ich on e to get , b ut he t hi l1 ks
a , Tc 'l h e 1i" e Sye'lite Por ph vrv
with lot s of L e Ll cite a nd Sodalitl" '-'('l'l lrl mq Jc e a very appropr ia tc h ea d p iece .
Sul- - cribe For The Miner.
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NEXT A. A. E. MEETING
WILL BE A SMOKER.
The program committee h a :5
arranged a smoker and a very
interestin g and instr uctive prog ram for the regu la r November
meeting of the A. A. E.
The m em bership drive h as
created a great deal of interest
in t h e local chapter, and as a res ult t h e membership now exceeds the two hu ndred m ark .
Do yo u know h ow many members of the se nior class are
mem bers of the A. A . E., or juniors an d sophomores? The results of the drive will be rea l at
the smok er.
T h e main feat ure of the evening will be an address by Mr.
C. P. Calvert, on "Personal
Sale manship, or Sel lin g Your
Personal Services." Mr. Calvert, who was f or many years
r esid ent engineer of Washi ngto n , D . C., has a lso had ch arge
of many important government
construction and rec la m ation
projects throughout the West.
He was a lso secretary and treasurer of the St. Louis Chapter of
the A. A. E . T h e subject of
se llin g your services is one of
'v~ta l imp ortance to a ll engin eers, a n d every student should
mak e it a poi nt to be t h ere .
Th ere wi ll be music a pIe ty,
violin solo b ,'l Linzer, and some
re a l ,iaz z band orchestra by t h e
f r eshme n. T h er e w ill a lso be
some very im porta nt b usiness
brou g ht up. With the gr eat increase in m e rYlber ship th is meetin g should be a record breaker.
An adcile in the Tulsa World
of N O\'em ber 3rd 'cell s of
Char les Cop ley, a tack le of t he
19 1 4 "Ste a m Ro ll er ." "Cop ."
is n ow cap t a in of the Ak r on,
Oh io, p r ofes sional ·ce am. The
a r ti cle stat es that he forme r ly
pl a y ed with 'Mif' sou r i Un iversity
- " a ve r y gross error," we
wou ld sa y .
Patronize Our Advertisers.
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All Busine ss, All Sc:ence s, All Languages may be h ad on ONE ma chine

365 different arran gem ents of type
and a ng uaguages, includin g Greek
Armenian, Ch ;n ese-Phon et'c , a n d ail
modern Eu ['opean languages' a' so
type set f or Engin eer ing, C h ;mistr~"
As tronomy, Math ematics etc
L ectur es, Notes, The s e~, m~y bp
mo st be3. ut f u ly an d clear:y t;ranSCI' beel on the MuTplex in cond en ed type.
Monthl y pavm e 11ts. Good r eb 1:1r
m ach ines. Machin es rentpd.
A post card wi] br :ng f u!'. inf0c 1: '1t ' on .
T HE H AM MONO TYPEWRITER CO
\ 545 E a< t 69 t h S tr - et r·Te ., Y r'.{ ~;t v .
\ St. Lou is .office, 592 Pin e Street.
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